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Hub Pen Hires Associate Account Executive Sue Jonah
Braintree, MA, May, 2017 – Hub Pen Company and Beacon Promotions are proud to
announce the addition of Associate Account Executive Sue Jonah to their inside sales
team. The Massachusetts native had over 20 years of sales experience when she joined
a New England greeting card supplier in a customer support role. She stayed with the
company for 15 years until they closed last year.
In her role with Hub Pen Sue assists General Manager Bob McGaughey with the key
accounts he handles, calling on large orders, providing quotes and creating
presentations. “Our customers here put so much thought and planning into their pen orders, where greeting cards and
invitations orders were often rushed,” she remembers. “It’s a pleasure to pick up the phone and work with them. I like
the personal touch and I’m already building relationships. ”
Sue lives in Middleboro with her husband of 25 years Don, her 21 year old daughter Kaylene and her black lab Montana.
She enjoys walking the Cape Cod Canal on weekends with Don, Kaylene and Montana.
“We are very excited to welcome Sue Jonah to our team at Hub, said McGaughey. “Not only will she bring a tighter
focus on customer relationship quality to our sales team, her wealth of experience and industry knowledge has already
made her a key addition to the Hub Pen family. I’m confident that Sue will play a key role in providing and implementing
high quality solutions for our distributors.”
About HUB:
Boston has been described as the “Hub of the Universe” and in the Hub Pen story the same holds true. From Frank and
Rita Fleming’s humble beginnings in Boston in 1954 to the 100 million pen annual operations of today, Hub Pen has
grown to serve an ever -increasing national and international market. Our customers have rated us “A” on the SAGE
rating system and 5 out of 5 stars on ESP. For more information on Hub Pen, visit our website at hubpen.com or call
customer service at 800-388-2323.
About Beacon:
A multiple Star Supplier Winner with a great reputation for service. Our customers have rated us “A+” on the SAGE
rating system and 5 out of 5 stars on ESP. Beacon offers a wide selection of products, such as: calendars and planners,
table covers, flashlights, highlighters, housewares and name badges. You will also find premium leather products in our
Canyon Outback Leather line and Name Brand products for executive gifts and incentives. For more information on
Beacon, visit our website at beaconpromotions.com or call customer service at 800-628-9979.
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